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THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

I M RICE EDITOR

POLITICAL MEETINGS

Hon D W Sperling will speak at
Lavaca Nebr Saturday evening
October 13 1900

Col W P Hayward fusion candi-
date

¬

for state senator from the 14th
district will speak at Cody Nebr
Tuesday evening October 16

At Woodlake Wednesday evening- -

October 17

At Simeon Thursday evening- - Oc-

tober
¬

18

The Valentine Glee Club will be at
these meetings to sing-- stirring cam
paign songs

Court House Bonds
A proposition to vote 15000 bonds

lor a court house for Cherry County
was submitted to the county commis-
sioners

¬

After two days considera- -

tions the vote was taken - Commis- -

sioners Spratt and Hanchett voted
for and Burr against the proposition
The proposition carried and will be
submitted to the people at the No-

vember
¬

election for a vote This
question is of considerable interest to
our people and it should be thorough-
ly

¬

discussed

Came Xcav Dying
For three days and nights I suffer-

ed
¬

agony untold from an attack ot
chohra morbus brought on by eating
cucumbers tavs M E Lowther cleik
of the district court Ceuterville Iowa

1 thought I should surely die and
tried a dozen different medicines but
all to no purpose I sent f r a boltle
of Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and three doses re-

lieved
¬

me entirely I went to sleep
and did not awake for eight hours
On awakening a few hours ago I felt
so gratified that the Qist work I do
on goh g to the office is to write to the
manufacturers of this remedy and of-

fer
¬

them my grateful thanks and say
God bless you and the splendid medi-

cine
¬

you make For sale by Quig
loy Chapman druggists 1

Bryan Club at Norden
At a meeting held in Norden Neb

September 26 at which Hon John
Shore was elected chairman pro tem
a Bryan Club was formed at which
the following business was transact-
ed

¬

Officers Winf red Hudspeth
president Joseph Langor yice pres- -

ident R E Jones secretary W H
Loan treasurer M M Allen Benja-
min

¬

Chambeis Bert Sharpe executive

committee
The first meeting of the club will

be held on Saturday evening

A Thousand Tongues
Could not expres- - the rapture of Annie
E Springer of Philadelphia when Dr
Kings New Discovery cured her of a
hacking cough that for many years had
made life a burden She says After
all other lemedies and diujiors failed it
soon removed the pain in mf chest and
I can now sleep soundly something I
can scarcely remember doing before
I feel like sounding its praises through-
out

¬

the Universe Dr Kings New
Discover is guaranteed to cure all
troubles of the throat chest or lungs 1892
Price 50c and 100 Trial bottles free
at Elliots drug store 1

OASIS
Mrs Ed Harris and family and Mrs

S Jones and famil started Sunday
on a visit to Kansas

Mrs Rounds has gone to Cjui cil
Biuffs on a visit

Mr and Mrs Will Rod gers from the
Njo rari spent Saturday ami Sunday
at Rob Quisenber s

Mis Worlick has a new organ a
present from her mother

Miss Curie Newcome is visiiing her
sister at Kennedy this week

Mrs Coheehas been quite sick but is
improving 9

George Sawyer from lliiuois is vst--

iug the SS ranch He expects to st y
some time

O Conner spent soma time-- on his
claim last we k

NO MONEY REQUIRED
WITH YOUR ORDER

Cut this ad out knd tend to us State whether vou wish drop head cr up--
ftgnt ana vc wi sena you our nign graae AJcren sewing Acnine
by freight C O D subject to examination Examine It at your nearest
freight or express office and if found exactly as represented here equal to
other machines costing from 40 to f 60

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICE l69kdefreeichare
average 7s cts for each 500 miles less or greater distances In proportion
Give it 4 HionthV tnaltoyourownhomeandlf it is not satisfactory
return it at our expense ana we will refund your money This machine Is
equal to any standard high grade searing machine made and any machine
sold for less moner most be made of inferior material UV imrnfirt

with defects
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Razor Strop is ne-

cessary
¬

to keep
keen edge raz ¬

or In it is
impossible keep

razor sharp with
poor strop Wc

iust received line
of Reaayfonise
Ready fo use

strops We be-

lieve
¬

they are the
best made Come

in and examine
them

DRUGGISTS

Valentine Nebraska

EDUCATIONAL DEPT I

c Conducted by Inez Pettyckew j
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On account of sickness in Cody Al-

ma
¬

Carlson has a two weeks vacation
which she is enjoying here at home in
Valentine

Bertha Thorn is also enjoying a va-

cation
¬

of one week Iler schoolhouse
is being repaired

Helen McDonald and Maggie Robin-
son

¬

were visitors at the High school
Monday morning

Logan of Norden has entered
Miss Cooks room

BAILEY BRIEFS

The Bailey school is in full blast
commenced October 1st

Some are on the sick list in this vi-

cinity
¬

The Heath and Sellers boys have
blowed themselves to new hats Sev-

eral
¬

have gone to Valentine to tend the
races from the hay flats

W H Sellers went to Cody on busi-

ness

¬

on the 3d

Happy Jack and Kim Jones have
moved on the George Seager place for
the winter

Wm Fannelson and Rubberneck
vere in these parts taking in the grouse

recently
Charles Sellers is working for Will

Fenelson near Pullman
Gust Gunderson will move to Cody in

a few days
Lu a Sellers visited the Goodin girls

last Sunday Guess-Who-I-A- m

When vou cannot sleep for cough-

ing
¬

it is nardly necessary that auy one
should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chambeiiaius Cough Remedy
to allay the irritation of the throatand
make sleep possible It is good Try
it or sale by Quigley Chapman 1

lisg Figures 9
Supplementing articles we recently

pudlhJied concerning the production
and consumption of copper the follow-

ing
¬

table showes the vaue ot copper
manufactures of all kinds including
copper in bars plates and ingots ex-

ported
¬

in each year from 1890 to 1899
1890 2349392 1895 14463703
1891 4614597 1896 19720104

7226392 31621125
4525573 1898 32180872

1894 19697140 1899 35983529
Copper mining is probably the most

profitable enterprise of the day and
it is more stable than auy other of
mining Given a property where ore
exists in sufficient abundance it can be
made1 to pay well The uncertainties
of gold mining are not present in the
mining of copper The outlook at pres-

ent
¬

for profitable copper mining was
never as bright as it is to day An un-

usual
¬

opportunity is afforded of becom-
ing

¬

interested in an enterprse of that
characcter is presented by El Progreso
Copper Mining Co The Compauys
advertisement in this issue concisely
states the case As the property has been
worked for generations there can be
no speculation about it and it seems to
be a project where only eajhtai is need-

ed
¬

to very rjrofitablydevelop its great
resources

large quantities and sell only at ft small advance of factory cost which enables us
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DnOFnKSrf fiBHPTscwnlraweT Box Topyouf choice guar
ftUHC JsaN ter sawd oak piano polished One illustrationSt TJBS25iq opCJ fr KS the other our Drop Head machinew
Til re vrpppci from sight to be used as a center table or desk Theupnehtor Box Toprsachlnohaj sx fancy dnwers and one drawer for tooU
Reedles etc Oraweri are latest lSoo skeleton frame earvedpaneled embossed
andd9cortod cabinet finish fine nickeled drawer pulls rests on four castersadjustable treadle tcnuine Smyth Iron stand The Drop Head has four fancy
drawers and ono drawer tor tools Each machine has the finest high arm

Ji etrfn Patenttensiciiliberatortmpiovedloosewheel improved
lTr pressure foot improved shuttle carrier patent aress guard patent needle barHead is handsomely decorated and ornamented and beautifully nickel trimmtd Weguarantee S machine to be the lightest running most durable and nearest noiseless

machine made Erery attachment is furnished free together with a complete instruc
tiornbocktellmgyouhowtodoanykindof plain or fancy work We issue a writtenbwdngguarantee with every machine It will cost voa nothing toseeand exaai
Ine this machine compare it with others selling for from jo to 60 and if satisfactoryray the agent 1695 and charges Send for circulars and full descriptions of sewine
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THE AKRON SEWING MACHINE BICYCLE CO AkronQfcloj
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Our Priceless Principles Do
Not Always Go With

the Flag

In bis address before the Howe Mar¬

ket club at Boston on Feb 1G 1899
President McKinley said

Oar priceless principles undergo
no change under a tropical snu
They go Tfith the Has They are
wrought In every one of its sacreel
folds and are as inextinguishable
as are its shining stars

That tvas only a year and a half
ago and now when the Democracy
proposes to send our priceless princi-
ples

¬

along with our flag It is accused
of treasonable encouragement to the
enemy

Some of our shining principles are
embodied in the Declaration of Inde-
pendence

¬

But the Republican party
holds that the Declaration of Inde-
pendence

¬

is out of date Some of
them are contained in the constitution
But the Republican party maintains
that the constitution does not follow
the flag

President McKinleys recently pub¬

lished instructions to the1 Philippine
commission show that Judge Taft and
his colleagues were directed to assume
on the 1st of September the legislative
powers f the military governor leav¬

ing him still in full possession of the
executive --power We have had then

First A military governor possess-
ing

¬

absolute legislative and executive
powers

Second A division of those powers
between the governor and five appoint-
ed

¬

officials
Third All this by the fiat of a sin

gle man the president who has creat-
ed

¬

this whole system of irresponsible
government on his own unfettered au-

thority
¬

It is this that Secretary Long had in
mind when he said at that same meet¬

ing of the Home Market club
It is certain cause for congratula-

tion
¬

that the extreme imperialists
who resisted the treaty have been
signally overthrown By resisting
its ratification they have been in-
sisting

¬

upon the extremest imperi ¬

alism and have out Heroded Her ¬

od They not only vrould have pro¬

longed the vrar vrith Spain but
would not hnve taken out of the
hands of one man the president
absolute authority over the Philip-
pines

¬

limited only to the indefinite
scope of what is called the war pow ¬

er wielded by a purely military arm
hplding a naked sword Think of
that for imperialism It Is a great
credit to the president that like Ju¬

lius Crosar and George Washing ¬

ton he has refused this offer of a
kingly crown On the contrary the
good old Democratic plan has been
adopted of putting the disposition of
these Islands into the hands of the
American people who will duly ex ¬

press their will through their rep
seniatives In congress assembled

The president put on that crown aft-
er

¬

all

S Onco admit that some people are capable
O of self gqAemment and that others are not q
3 and that the capable people have a right to
O seize upon and govern the incapable and O
S you make force brute force the only foun- -

9 dation of government and invite the reign 9
g of the despot W J Bryan q
80oo3oSoojooSoSoo3oS

New Men In the Supreme Court
As for the reorganization of the

supreme court the only way to reor-
ganize

¬

is to appoint new men to va-

cancies
¬

as the present judges retire or
die off If two judges should die next
week the president would reorgan-
ize

¬

it to that extent and you may be
sure that he would select only such
men as he knew in advance would sus-
tain

¬

his administrations interpretation
of the constitution under the imperial-
istic

¬

policy Why then the dreadful
charge that Bryan would assault the
supreme court by placing in it judges
in favor of a national income tax
Would McKinley assault it by nam-
ing

¬

such men as Griggs Springfield
Mass Republican

Whenever nny Republican holds
up before you the full dinner pail
argument nsk him what he thinks
of the anthracite coal region Ask
him what he thinks of less than 1

a day which is received by the men
who are mining anthracite coal
less than 1 a day the year around
Under these circumstances what is
there for the laboring man to im-
prove

¬

his condition W J Bryan

Proceedings of the Anti trust Con ¬

ference
The proceedings of the national anti-

trust
¬

conference in Chicago Feb 12
1900 have been published by George
S Bowen Co Unity building Chi-
cago

¬

in a handsome volume contain-
ing

¬

numerous half tone portraits of the
principal speakers and the chief ad-

dresses
¬

in full It is a book full of
points for all wtio are interested in the
anti trust cause

Tbe American workingmnn has a
head as well as a stomach Give
him a fair chance to use the first
and he will hnve no trouble to take

i care of the latter

Prosperity Vindicated
About 142000 jobs are looking for

men in the anthracite coal reffjonfi
Men willing to take the place of an ¬

thracite coal miners who struck against
starvation wages will find plenty of
work in Pennsylvania and Ohio This
is another vindication of the Republic-
an

¬

claim of plenty of work for men
who want to work under the McKin-
ley

¬

administration

Republican Prosperity
The Republican trusts and free immi-

gration
¬

are making tramps of hundreds
of thousands of Americans wjio with
a fair chance fn life would be first
class citizens New York Newu

v

LEGAL NOTICE

Order of Hearing on Original Probate
of Will

In the County Court of Cherry County Neb

In the matter of the Estate of John Dunnde- -
CPnSCd

On reading and filing the petition of U G
Dunn praying that the instrument llled on the
JSth oky of September 1900 and nurpoiting to
be the last will and testament of the said de-
ceased

¬

may be proved approved probated al-

lowed
¬

and recorded as the last will and testa-
ment

¬

of said John Dunn deceased and that
the execution of said instrument may be com-
mitted

¬

and tbe administration of said estate
may be granted to U G Dunn as execuior

Ordered That October 13 A D 1900 at l
oclock p in Is assigned for hearing said peti¬

tion when all persons interested in aid matter
may appear at a county Court to be held In and
for said county and show cause why the prayer
of petitioner should not be granted and that
notice of the pendency of said petltton and the
hearing thereof be given to all persons Interest-
ed

¬

in said matfer by publishing a copy of this
order in the Valentine Democrat a weekly
newspaper nrlnted In saldcountv for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of hearing

W B TOWNE
3C 3t County J uflge

Appointment of Administrator
In the County Court of Cherry County Neb- -

In the matter of the Estate of Daniel S Lud
wlg deceased

Bertha C Sparks having flled In my office a
oetition praying for the appointment of Joseph
A Sparks as administrator of the estate of Dan-
iel

¬

S Ludwig deceased All persons Interested
in said estate will take notice Miat I have fixed
MondayOct 15th lOOOat 10 oclock am as the
timeand my office in ValentineCherry CoNel
raska as the place for heariug said petition at
which time and place all pet sons interested in
said estate may appear and show cause if any
there be why such administrator shall not be
appointed

Witness my hand an the seal of said
Seal Countv Court this 2Gih dav of Sep-

tember
¬

1900 W K TOWNE
3G 3t County Judge

Appointment of Administrator
In the County Court of Cherry County Nebras-

ka
¬

In the matter of the Estate of I N Itussell de
qeased
Eudora J Russell having Hied in my office a

petition praying for the appointment of herself
aim George E liussell sis administrators of the
estate of I N ltussell deceased all persons in-

terested
¬

In said estate yill take notice that I
have fixed Saturday October 13th 1900 atio
oclock a m as the time and my office in Val-
entine

¬

Cherrv County Nebraska as the place
for hearing said petition at which time and
ulace ail persons interested In said estate may
appear and show cause if ahy there be why
sucli administrators should not be appointed

Witness mv hand and the seal oi said Coun-
ty

¬

Court this2Gth day of September 1900
W It TOWNE County Judge

2sTotice to Creditors
In Comity Court within and for Cherry County

Nebraska in Ihe matter of the Estate of
Thomas C ilalchdeceased

To the Creditors of sild Estate
You are hereby notified That 1 will sit at the

County Court Itoom in Valentine in said Coun-
ty

¬

ou the 29th day of September 1900
to receive and examine all claims against
aid Estate with a view to their adjustment

and allowance The time limited tor the pre-
sentation

¬

of clams against said estate is C

mouths from the 29th day of March A D
I9C0 and the time limited lor payment of debts
is one year from said 29th day of March
1899

Witness my hand and the seal oisnid County
Court this oth day of September 1900

34 W R TOWNE County Judge

173 PER CENT ANNUALLY
Thats the Profit Copper the Article

Mexico the Country
El Progresso in irs group of six mines has

some of the rtchest copper ores In the richest
niniug country in the world Ore runs 12 per

cent copqer 12oz silver a trace of gold total
value about 43 a ton and In two of the mines
in addition to copper and silver ore contains 3
percent to 5Vb per cent quicksilver or mereiuv
about 105 a ton The great Lake Superior cop-
per

¬

mines Calumet and liecla Wolverine and
Tamarack Quincy etc that annually return
millions run only from S3 to 13 a ton

Boston and Montana six years ago sold for
515 a share to dav 275 paying 24o per cent on
the investment United verde sold for 5oc a
share today stock not in the market and pays
SOCtt per cent on investment

Calumet and Hecla sold for Si a share to day
worth 800 and pays on investment 10000
per cent

Entire capital stock of United Verde was off-
ered

¬

for S150000 and refused Senator Clark
ater paia S2G0O00 and to day he has annual
ncomefrom this property of over 13000000
If this is possible here with labor six times

Higher than in Mexico with ore five times less
valuable wite fuel five times dearer and every
thing else in proportion do you doubt that El
Progress will return 173 per cent and more an-
na

¬

lly to original investors to first stockhold-
ers

¬

who contribute the money to start the ball
rolling who ate on the ground floor

Am experienced know the country the peo¬

ple the language lived there 18 years and
Know the mines of this section of Mexico and
unhesitatingly state El Progreso is the best
have bepn worked for generations in a Mexican
way and supplied the copper for the surround ¬

ing country No attempt was ever made to ex
i ract the gold silver or quie silver

A modern 40 ton concentrating and smelting
plant smelting only the 43 ore will return
5400000 per annum thus 43 10 for treatment
quals S33M0 tons equals Sl320 a day for 300
lajs equals 5390000 This will pav 20 per cent
hi Si 000000 total capitalization Par value of
iiares 100 Duoooo shares are treasury stock

tiid 400000 of this to be sold very low to raise
naiiey to start things when priee will he greatly

advanced -1- 00000 at I2u all sold 100000 at 15c
100000 at 20c 100000 at 25c

Dividend multiplied
If Stock No of by No of shares for
purchd shares Annual Sl00 show annual
at for Si Profit Profit
15c Ci 173 Per Ct2CxC3173 Per CO
20c 5 130 Per Ct 20x5 130PerCt
25c 4- - 104 PerCt2Gx4 104PerCt
50c 2 52 Per Ct- - 20X2 52PerCt
5100 I 26 PerCt2Gxl 2GPerCt

The best chance ever olfered of securing stock
in a legitimate co per mining enterprise

Send for prospectus
organized company on a plan to give a chance

to all big and little rich and poor great and
smali none need be excluded if quick you
can own GK shares for every dollar you remit

DAVID 15 KUSSELL President
El Progreso Copper Milling Co

63 Wail Street New York

MILL PRICES FOR FEED
liran bulk 65c per cwt 1200 ton
Shorts bulk 70e per cwt 1300 ton
screenings 40c 700
tJhop Feed 100 1900
Corn 90c 17 00
Chop corn 95c 1800

hi 105 20 00

Do you want to buy land It will
pay you to see I M RICE
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Dont tie the top of your
jelly and preserve jara in
the old fashioned way Seal
them by the new quick

absolutely Eureway Dy
a thin coating ofpure

-

refined IarairJne wax
Has no tasto or odor
Is air tight and acid
proof Easily applied
Useful in a dozen other
wavs about the honsn

Full directions with
each ponnd cake

Sold everywhere
Made by STANDARD OIL CO- -
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Agents

HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY

Ale and Porter And FRED KRUGS BEER

Choicest Wines and Cigars

VALENTINE X NEBRASKA

STRAYED Last May spotted
dry with blacK brand

njrht shoulder and jaw
OTTO KRASCH Arabia

STRAYED
One year bay horse with

white face year bay horse
with narrow strip face one3 year

horse branded K9 oneft
shoulder Left rangejSin 1898

Liberal reward will paid inform-
ation leading their recovery

Rowley Kennedy

STRAYED OR STOLEN Last
November brindle
branded NH hair

left shoulder Nichols
Merriman Nebr

TAKEN UP
plrce miles east Fort

Niobrara gray mare branded
N3 left hip Joe Bristol

TAKEN UP
place miles east Crook

ston about June 1J00 bay mare
about years branded KRJ
left shoulder also sorrel Pflfl
yearling mare colt PIE

TAKEN UP
place Arabian gray mare

age unknown blind and
branded fe5 right shoulder
weight ygjy about 1100 pounds

Wilson Ivilgore Nebr

TAKEN UP
place miles -- southwest

Cody bay horse about years
branded iWilfl left hip weight

Also gray mare
four years GARDINER

Cody Nebr

STRAYED OR STOLEN
One black mare stripe face

branded long and down each
thigh Two branded

left shoulder One mare branded
left shoulder Reward

head recoverv
SEARS Kennedy Nebr

Morey Hewett
Gordon

Brand registered

cattle Horse3
should-

er OAn

Range South
Snake miles

Gordon

ValentineT Nebr

State Brand reg-
istered

Cattle horses
branded

Range miles

Trunks
hauled From

Depot

a

-2- -1

MrBfrilZTTJmffi

DAVIS

ijpmmiHv

Stinard

Postofllce
liyaunls
right

cattle BUS
Rauue miles

north

Oil
wAL

oeHmSk2

Haley

IBS J
Brand

Range
Ranch German

miles
south

PITY DELIVERY

Packages

registered

Sharps

--precincts
Kilgore

iHiafiVij

wBMPJHWMWIJ

JAMES HULL

Sole for

address

shoulde

Hyannls

Valentine

1 O DWYER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Superintehdent of a

Private Hospital

For the Treatment of Diseases All
Kinds of Surgical Operations

Successfully Performed

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

A M MOEEISSET

ATTORNEY
AT LAW

VALENTINE NEB

A N COMPTON
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON

Office -- at Quigleys Drug Store
Nights-Upstairs-- Ked Front

WATCH CLOCK
AND

I AM NOW
I

FOR
With a nice se-

lection
¬

of Watches and Jewelry AH kinds
ot Repairing and Engraving done prompt-
ly

¬

and warranted

J F I GALLS

F

wwvwwwwwwvywwwww

JEWELRY REPAIRING

READY
BUSINESS

AIXSIVOBTH
MAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMMAAAAAAAAAM

M WALOOTT
ATTORNEY

AND ABSTRACTER
Valentine Nebraska

Practices In District Court and U S Land
Office Real Est ate and Ranch Property
boucht and sold Bonded Abstracter

Mutual companies pay losses in full
No discount I M Rice Agent

Speaking About Eyes

DONT FOOL away your money going
to a Specialist wiio Is generally a fraud
for ordinary trouble with your Eyes Get
your eyes fitted by a man with experi-
ence

¬

who knows exactly how to fit you

O W MOREY the Jeweler
has had 22 years experience If you need

a specialist he will tell you so

J S ESTABROOK
COUNTY
SURVEYOR

All work executed with promptness
and accuracy

VALENTINE NEB

Valentine House
J A nOOTON Prop

Recently opened and newly furnished
Not a restaurant but a hotel

100 PER DAY
aiai tin Welclirp best of viands and treatment

L eave orders tn nnr nafmnaat
Jake setters j First Door South of Bank of Valentin

SA5
THE PALACE SALOON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINES LIQUORS AND GOAFS
Of the Choicest Brands

VALENTINE

given

NEBRASKA

aW9 S9fe
KBS-I- -


